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Review of Parissa of London

Review No. 120607 - Published 30 Jul 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: Red14
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 26 Jul 2015 17:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

House of divine is very welcoming even the receptionist is hot nice clean room and toilet has good
shower

The Lady:

Wow Parissa is amazing very seductive tall and a firm body, if your a short little squirt don't bother.
First thing I noticed was her legs and arse you can tell she works out really toned her arse i had to
stoke it.

The Story:

She came in the room and my heart was racing I hugged her and I was already hard this was my
third vist in one week to hod2 but I knew I could produce the goods if I dug deep down. On to the
bed and she gave me a blow job but to be honest when a girl is that hot I just wanna have sex
straight away first round was over and I decided to give her one of my massages but it was difficult
without oil but I think she liked it. I was worried about the time and I always preform better second
time round so I asked her to give me a blow Job when I was hard I asked her if doggy was okay and
she was cool with it. It was amazing watching her arse then I mixed it up and used a variation of
doggy and I could hear her enjoying it. In the end I could have kept on going but I thought it would
end it there.

I hope parrisa enjoyed it coz I did and I will definitely see you again 
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